
Hansen & Quinn: Unit 16, Drills (pp477–9) 
 

Drill I 
 
1). You say that Socrates will do this. 
2). He/She/It said that Socrates would do this. 
3). We said that Socrates did (had done) this. 
4). We said that Socrates did (had done) this. 
5). I/They said that Socrates is/was doing this. 
6). I/They said that Socrates is/was doing this. 
7). They say that these things were not done by Demosthenes. 
8). He/She/It said that these things were not (had not been) done by Demosthenes. 
9). Did you say, (o) Socrates, that you would teach the young men about virtue? 
10). I say that the messengers will announce the victory. 
11). I/They said that the messengers would announce the victory to those in the city. 
12). I/They said that the messengers are/were announcing the victory to those who have/had been wronged. 
13). I/They said that the messengers (had) announced these things to the rulers. 
14). I/They said that the messengers would announce these things to the rulers. 
 
Drill II 
 
1). We believe that Socrates has done this. 
2). (Y'all) believe that Socrates will do this. 
3). You were believing that Socrates would not do these things. 
4). You were believing that Socrates had/has done these things. 
5). They believe that Socrates is doing this. 
6). They believe that Socrates did this. 
7). Y'all will believe that Socrates did these things. 
8). Did y'all believe that Socrates did (was doing) this? 
9). We believe that y'all are not doing these things. 
10). Y'all will believe that we did this. 
11). I believe that these things were done by Socrates. 
12). Y'all were believing that they would not do these things. 
13). She believes that she is good. 
14). He/She/It believes that she is good. 
15). I believe that they are being educated by Socrates. 
16). (Y'all) believe that they themselves were educated by Socrates. 
17). We believe that we are being educated by Socrates. 
 
Drill III 
 
1). (Y'all) announce that Demosthenes is doing evil things. 
2). (Y'all) announce that Demosthenes did evil things. 
3). Y'all were announcing that this man was doing bad things. 
4). We were announcing that this man would do bad things. 
5). Y'all announced that these men have/had done good things. 
6). Y'all will announce that these men are doing good things. 
7). He/She/It will announce that we will do bad things. 
8). I will announce that y'all did bad things. 
9). (Y'all) hear that this man suffered ills. 
10). Y'all heard that this man was suffering ills. 
11). Y'all were hearing that this man has/had suffered ills. 
12). You hear that this man will suffer ills at the hands of the enemies. 
13). The herald was announcing that these women have/had done bad things. 
14). Let the herald announce that these women are bad. 
15). (Y'all) do not perceive that y'all are bad. 



16). I was perceiving that this man was bad. 
17). I was perceiving that I was bad. 
18). We perceived that the hoplites were fighting. 
19). We perceived the hoplites fighting. 
20). Y'all will perceive that the hoplites came towards (y'all). 
 
Drill IV 
 
1). I was (They were) saying that the friends of Euripides, because they were shameful, were fleeing. 
2). We announced that the friends of Euripides (had) fled. 
3). We announced that the friends of Euripides were fleeing. 
4). Believe that the friends of Euripides fleeing. 
5). I believed that the friends of Euripides were fleeing. 
6). Y'all were believing that the friends of Euripides would flee. 
7). You hear that Demosthenes' father has stolen wine. 
8). I will show, in fact, that Demosthenes' father did not steal wine. 
9). Did you hear, (o) child, that Demosthenes' father was stealing wine? 
10). Did you hear, (o) old man, Demosthenes' father stealing wine? 
11). (O) Men, y'all will believe that Demosthenes' father stole wine. 
12). (O) Daughters, did y'all believe that Demosthenes' father would steal wine? 
13). We said that this man did not steal (had not stolen) this wine. 
14). We were saying that that man would not steal wine. 
15). You said, (o) woman, that this man was not stealing wine. 
16). He/She/It said that he/she/it would not steal the wine. 
17). We believe that they are good. 
18). We believe that we are good. 
19). Y'all perceived that they were prudent (women). 
20). Y'all perceived that y'all (yourselves) were prudent (women). 
21). They believed that they were senseless (women). 
22). They believed that they (themselves) were shameful (women). 


